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HERE are several features in Tbe
Clinton New Era which are well

.~, ~,.*.worth careful consideration by those
-. who wish to know how a prosperous

weekly in a town Of 3,000 can be
- -- ~ built up. The first page is entirely

- ~- . .. 'given over to local and district news,
- . ~ and there is a good column of per-

sonial items. The district neivs para-
graphs each have a side head in small caps, and the nanie of
the village is given iii a clear black letter. The editorials are
short, snappy and numerous. The tone is irmly Grit, but there
is flot a trace of mere stupid partisanship and nothing abusive.
Clinton news appears on the last page and is plentiful. WVben
items are brief they are grouped together to save space, and
IlNotes " is the side head. Condensation is t±vidently lcept in
view by the editor. What strikes one favorably about The New
Era is the tone of it aIl through, showing that a paper cati be
dignified without being dul, and bright without falling into
slang and Ilfreshness."

COVERING di LARGE I>ISTRIGT.

The Scotch newspaper, The l>cople's journal, publislied by
Sir John Leng, owner also of The Dundee AdVCrtiser and The
l>ople's Friend, is a unique publication, representing a phase

àf journalistic enterprise which bas neyer assumed large propor-
tions in the States, says Newspaperdom. The Journal is a
popular weekly ini which gencral news and literary Icatures are
combiaed. Certain pages of the paper are reserved for local
news and local advertisements, which, of course, vary according
to the district in which the particular edition of the paper circu-
lates. In this way the paper is iii one part of its composition

one newspaper of immense circulation. lu another sense, 'l'le
1leople's Journal is really miade up of niumerous liapers. It bas
offices and local reporting corps in v'arious centres, for eachi of
which the newspaper is separately issued ; but ail the printing
is dune at lîeadquarters. The paper lias attained a flattering
dcgree of success, and is issued front o1e of the finest niews-
paper plants in the kingdom.

In Canada there aie several crnterprises which work differ-
ent districts from one centre. Th'le MNontreal Weekly Star lias
provincial editions as.well as one for the United States. l'le
St. Johins, Que., News issues local editions for neigliboring
points.

'l'lie Toronto Weekly Sunt is the old organ of the P>atrons,
and is now an independent weekly issucd by G;oldini Smîith
and others. A glance over it reveals a class of news given
more fully than it appears iii the average country weekly-farmi
items, crops, ncw experiments iii agriculture, etc. 111 pushing
country circulation niews of this class is attractive, and though
bard to get at, cati somnetimes bc arranged for by local friends
of the paper.

Iir. F. H. Stevens' new weekly at l-lartland, N.B3., 'l'le Ad-
vertiser, is modest iii size but vety newsy and altogether a
creditable effort. The srnall page, it is argued by publishers or
Mr. Stevens' views, has several advantages. Trhe local news is
distributed on several pag~es, and therefore miakes a good show-
ing as to quantity. 'te more ads. cati go next reading niatter,
which pleases the patrons. The publishcer says lie intends tu
stick to the small poge, and wben the paper is efflarged it will
bc in thc number of pages, nlot Size.

CIIAN(E OF NAMîI..

The Mounit Forest Confederate appears in a new dress or
type. Both reading columns and ads. are set in the clearest
and nîost attractive style. The job dcpartnient bas also beeni
rcplenished with up-to.date styles. The Confederate is now 30
years old as a ncwspaper. 'l It bas been decidcd," says our
contemporary, Ilto change the name from 'l'le Cofederate and
Examiner to The WVeekly Conféderatt. TI;s bas been donc
with a view to not only shorten the name but to prevent con-
fusion and errors, especially on the part of outside advertisers.
It is a number of ycars since the amalgamation of The Con-
federate and'The Examiner, and we preserve thei, liamte of the
original paper, which got its 'kîîuçrable and rather unique titie


